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1336.

Membrane 25—cont.

April 15.

Pardon, at tlie request of Arnold de Duro Forti, to Reymund le
Tower of
personesbaillif of Leghton Busard, Arnold Vitailles, John Apert, chaplain,
London.
John Becon, Wiiliani Barbour of Leghton Busard, Roger son of Edmund
le Despenser, Henry Taillour and William Gardener, of what pertains to
the king for a robbery whereof they were lately appealed by William
Portevarii.
By K.
Acknowledgement of the king's indebtedness to John Baronsliel, Guy
Donati and John Juntyn and the other merchants of the society of the
Peruzzi of Florence, in 36661. 13$. 4rf. lent for the furtherance of some
urgent matters; and promise 1o pay iOOO/. on the octave of Midsummer
and the balance on the morrow of Michaelmas or at All Saints, out of the
tenth and fifteenth granted to him by the commonalty of the realm and
the citizens and burgesses thereof.
By K.
Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer.
The like with respect to WOOL lent by the same merchants, to be repaid
out of the old custom in the port of London by three instalments of 500
marks at Michaelmas in this and the two following years.
By K.
Mandate in pursuance to the collectors of the said custom.
Memorandum, that these letters were surrendered, and because the
collectors certified the king In his Chancery that the}/ could not pay the
sum because the cocftet seal by the hing's command, /.y closed in the said
city, the king under date of 25 February in his eleventh year commanded
the treasurer and chamberlains to pay the IOOOL one of the tenth and
fifteenth granted to him at Nottingham.
Exemplification of a charter dated 2 March, 51 Henry III"., and
April 10,
Waltham. witnessed by Robert Aguylon, Ellas de Rabayne, William de Wyntereslmll,
Benedict de Blakeham, Ralph de Bakepuz, Stephen de Eddewrth, William
dc Faukhaiii, Roger de Wanton and others, being an mspcximus of
(1) Charier of Henry I. to this effect; H. king of England to all bishops,
abbots, earls, barons, sheriffs and his lieges of France and England, and (o
ministers in whose ministries Robert son of Walter de Wyndesorc held
land on the day whereon he was alive and dead Greeting. Know ye that
1 have granted to William son of the said Robert all the land whereof his
father was seised at his death, and I will and firmly charge that he and his
men hold the same, within burgh and without, in wood and plain, in water
and without, and in all other places with soc, sac, tol, teame, iiifangcnethef
and all other customs as fully as his father or any ancestor ever held it:
witnesses, Roberc de Ham, Drogo de Monte, William Peur' Dour', Payn
Peur', Geoffrey son of Payn, William Molotranso, Maurice de Wyndesorc,
Peur' de Bello Campo, William son of John, at Archentein, Christmas Day :
(2) Confirmation of the said grant by Henry II. : witnesses, earl Reginald,
R., earl of Leicester, H., earl of Norfolk, H. de Essexa, constable, Richard
de Hum[eto], constable, Jocelin de Baillol, at Westminster. (3) Grant by
Eichard I. to Henry de Cornhell of Delicia, daughter and heir of Robert de
Hastinges, with all her land and inheritance, whom king Henry his father
granted to the said Henry, with her inheritance, to marry her at his will and
to hold her inheritance in wood and plain, meadows and pastures, waters, mills
and marshes, stews and mill-ponds, tofts and crofts, ways and paths and
in all others places and things within burgh and without, quit of all gilds,
danegelds, murders, pleas and plaints of shires aud hundreds, lasts and
wapentakes aids of sheriffs and their Serjeants, arnaercement of county and
all occasions and customs, with BOC, sac, tol, teame, infangenethef and all
other liberties and free customs : witnesses, H. bishop of Durham, G-.
bishop of Winchester, H. bishop of Salisbury, John, earl Moretain, John
the Marshal, William his brother, Hugh Bard, Geoffrey son of Peter,
Warin son of Ger[old], Henry de Longo Campo, Stephen his brother,
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